Allison & Zach’s Wish List

Santorini Sunset Luxury Catamaran Cruise w/ BBQ

$357.00 for couple

Experience the volcanic beauty of the Aegean and a unforgettable Santorini sunset on this 5-hour
afternoon catamaran cruise. Travel in style and comfort aboard a luxury catamaran, stopping to bask on
Santorini’s red and white sand beaches, snorkel among crystalline waters, and soak in volcanic hot
springs. With included hotel transport plus a fresh Greek barbecue and unlimited drinks served onboard,
it's a decadent way to enjoy the island’s famous sights.
Mykonos Kayaking

$216.00 for couple

Exploring this pristine environment, paddling around the dramatic coastline, being the captain of your
own boat in the form of a modern sea kayak, allows you to reconnect with nature, reinvigorating your
mind, body, and soul. After kayaking we will travel to Dexamenes area at the top of "Hora". We will stop
to admire the panoramic view of Mykonos Old Town, Port, Windmills and take some scenic photos, which
we will send to your email a few days after the trip
Warner Bros. Studio: The making of Harry Potter

$234.00 for couple

Immerse yourself in the magic and mystery of Harry Potter™ with a 7-hour behind-the-scenes experience
at Warner Bros. Studio Tour London - the Making of Harry Potter. Enjoy round-trip transportation by
luxury coach from London Victoria, and spend roughly four hours exploring the spellbinding film sets
independently. See the Gothic grandeur of the Ministry of Magic, walk Diagon Alley, snap photos at
iconic locations such as Platform 9 ¾ and the Hogwarts Express, and admire intricate costumes and
props used in the movies
London Pass: Hop-On Hop-Off Bus Tour & Attractions Tickets

$260.00 for couple

Discover London’s top sights for one low price with the London Pass®. 2 Day sightseeing credits
package, and enjoy access to more than 80 attractions including skip-the-line access to Tower Bridge
Exhibition and London Zoo.

Buckingham Palace State Rooms Entry

$97.00 for couple

Open for only a handful of weeks every summer, the Buckingham Palace State Rooms are one of
London’s most in-demand attractions. Secure your admission in advance, and get ready to go behind the
scenes. Discover parts of the palace used by the Queen for state business, learn more from your audio
guide, and admire masterpieces from the Royal Collection Trust—including a special exhibition this year
in honor of Prince Charles’ 70th birthday. You can also upgrade to visit the Royal Mews: Buckingham
Palace’s elegant stables

Thames River Cruise and London Eye Standard

$78.00 for couple

Many of London’s top attractions lie along the River Thames. This boat tour cruises by most of them in
about 40 minutes, and includes a London Eye ride to see them from above afterward. Get to know the
city’s beating heart and great contrasts as you pass historic sites such as Big Ben, St. Paul’s Cathedral,
and the Tower of London, and contemporary landmarks like the Tate Modern and Millennium Bridge.
Then, ride the London Eye for sweeping views.

